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TOWN TALK.

To prevent loss by crediting nnd collect
debts duo you join tho Merchants' Mutual l'ro-tcctlv- o

Union, vvhlcli is nn organization of tho
wholcsalo nnd retail merchants of tho District of
Columbia for mutual protection (against persons
who do not pay their debts.) Tho plan or opera-
tion is as lollows: Members aro divided in two
classes participating and nonpartlcipating.
Tho participating members pay two dollars (S2)
annual dues and fifty conts (50c.) lor monthly
nnd special reports, but nothing for collections.
Tho nonpartlcipating mombcrs pay percentage
on collections, get no report, and aro not pro-
tected by tho association. All members aro fur-
nished with n form of circular letters, which
calls tho debtor's attention to his obligation (to
tho creditor) and tho necessity of his making
Eomo arrangement for settlement of samo within
a specified time. Should tho debtor fall to re-
spond to first letter (which is known ns tho cred-
itor's letter) in tho timo Btated, tho creditor will
send Eccond letter, (known ns tho association
letter, signed by tho manager,) informing tho
debtor that unless he settles in soma satisfactory
way within time mentioned in second letter his
name will bo placed on record ns being that of a
person unworthy of credit, and tho record fur-
nished to members of said union monthly, In
order that ho may bo known to them and credit
denied him thereafter. Should n retnll merchant
bo found giving credit to parties that havo been
reported to him ns unworthy of same, tho said
retail merchant will bo roportedto the wholesale
merchants, that they mny know what risk thoy
take in giving credit to said retail merchant.
For further particulars inqulro of J. B. Brown,
manager. Offices, 1805 Fourteenth street north-
west and ltoom 15, Central National Bank Build-
ing. Samuel Maddox, attorney, No. 402 Lou-
isiana avenue.

Capt. H. S. "Widdlcombc, manager of Fabst's
Brewing Company, is tho princo of good follows.

Tho following havo been elected officers of tho
Young Women's Christian Homo for tho coming
year: Miss Anna A. Shcllabarga, President:
Mrs. J. Q. Hester. Vice President; "William H.
Mills. Secretary; Mrs. G. II. Brown, Treasurer;
Mrs. W. W. Herron, Mrs. M. J. Burlow, Mrs. D.
W. Brown, Homo Committee; Mrs. Cornelia
Marsh, Superintendent.

Pleasant placo to spend an evening Mc-
cormick's, 210 Sixth street northwest.

Tho District Commissioners havo decided to
order the widening of tho Anacostin road if suff-
icient land is donated on each side to permit tho
improvement.

Try tho meals at tho Elks1 dining-roo- 15
and 2o cents. 039 Pennsylvania avenue.

Now is tho time. Wo will pay big money for
gent's first-clas- s second-han- d clothing. Address
or call nt Justh's old stand, 019 D street N. W.

Step into Holtzman's wo mean Bob 1412
New York avenue, and get ono of his fish cakes
gratis.

Three negroes had a dispute over n drink of
whisky near tho Treasury Thursday night nndagreed to settle it by a fight. While they were
engaged in tho row Treasury Watchman Con-ner- ty

saw them and rushed to tho rcscuo or ono
of them, who was down, and, as tho watchman
thought, being killed. His assailant ran off and
Connerty shot after him. badly woundldg him.
The ncgroe's name was Charles Hopkins.

Drink Pabst's beer. It is tho best.
IIouscs for Rent. Furnished and unfurnished

houses lor rent in Washington suburbs at one-thir- d
less than city houses of samo class. Apply

early. F. Benjamin, manager, John A. Prcscott's
branch office, 012 F street.

Lovers of out-do- or sports should call on
Graves & Co., 1325 Fourteenth street northwest,
nnd ride his celebrated American Ideal Rambler
bicycle.

The District Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, which held its annual convention tho past
week, elected tho following officers: President,
Mrs. S. D. La Fetni; Recording Secretary, Miss A.
McDowell; Auditor, Jano Kobinson, vice Mrs.
Shelton: Mrs. Maggie Piatt, Organizer. All tho
other officers were reelected. Mrs. Neal and Mrs.
Phillips were choben assistant organizers.

--Uso
Thnrp's

Celebrated
Berkeley Ryo

Whisky.
My own Brand.

SI per quart bottle.
50c. per pint.

In the Police Court Tuesday Judge Mills do-cid-

that the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany had, under-th- police regulations, n right
to luy a short track across North Capitol and D
streets to connect tho depot with tho passenger
car yard, ami ho dismissed tho information
brought against tho company by District Attor-
ney Dumont for making the crossing.

Messrs. Hoover and Snyder, whoso ad. ap-
pears on another page, aro both experienced in
tho business in which they havo embarked,

7 having acted in the capacity of clerks for a num-
ber of years, thus acquiring n thorough nnd
practical art of fitting all kinds and shapes of
feet. Having used great care in tho purchase of
their stock, and buying for cash, they nro deter-
mined not to be undersold. Their store is among
tho handsomest in tho city tho wood work
Deing finished in white gloss with gold trim- -
mings, and covered witli velvet carpets, and
upholstered chairs and sofas renders it very at-
tractive in appearance, and will bo known as tho
white and jjold shoo store. Their stock consists
of tho finest grades of goods and tbo latest
styles.

This Is tho season of tho year when you
should have your clothes cleaned or dyed, and
the placo to have it dono is nt Halm's, 705 Ninth
street.

Mmo. Kibnt, from Paris, nt No. 205 D street
northwest, gives French conversational lessons
at her pupils' residences. Prices moderate.

Wykoff & Cahill, reliable real estato dealers,
810 F street northwest.

The following havo been elected officers of
tho Washington Butchers' Association for tho
coming year: Charles Graff, President; Jacob J.
Apploh, Vice President; Georgo J. Bessler, Treas-
urer; John Diet-!- , Secretary; J. H. Buscher, Mar-
shal; J. II. Buseher. Nicolaus Auth. and Chris.
Bomllmr, Finance Committee; Christian Schmidt,
Jacob Miller, and John DIetz, Standard Bearers.

Seo advertisement of valuablo propertj for
Bale by Wykoff & Cahill, 810 F street northwest.

At a meeting of tho Arbutus Club during tho
week tho lollowlng wero elected officers: S. W.
Burgess, president; Miss Gertnido B. Stowart,
Vino President; Miss Ida M. Phillips, Recording
Secretary; J. Frank Stowart, Corresponding Sec-rotar- y.

An enthusiastic meeting of Maryland Demo-
crats, who mo particularly interested m tho elec-
tion to Congress of Hon. Barnes Compton. was
hold at McCauloy's Hall, Capitol Hill, Wcdnes-da- y

evening. Mr. William S. Holloy presided
and niado a ringing speech on taking tho chair.
Speeohcs wero also mndo by Mr. G, Harry Shan-
non and Mr. J. Adam Bedo.

Seo Wilson & Carr's advertisement. Further
remarks in our next.

Piobnbly tho oldest person in Washington by
many yours died on Tuesday last. Sbo was Mrs.
Agatha Habaza, a natlvo of tho island of Min-
orca, and widow of a gunner in tho United
States Navy. Slio was ono hundred and fouryeaisof age at tho timoof her death and had
lived with a lelative, Mrs. Charles MoLnno.No.
500 Eighth street southeast. Tho lunoral was
held Thurt-du- morning and was uttended by adaughter ot tho deceased, aged sixty-nin- e; nino
of her grandchildren, tlneo gieat grandchildren,
aud mum neighbors.

Now Is tho timo to invest in suburban town
and eountiy property. Seo F. Benjumiii, mana-ger, John A. Prescott's brauoh office, 012 Fstreet

Tho new machine-hous- e at Watklns's brickyard, tit tho south end of tho Long Bridge,
burned Thursday. Tho loss is placed at SH.OOO
with very small insurance.

Lookout for Saltzstcin watch on wheels.
The attendanco at tho District night schools,

which weio opened Wednesday night, was notqulto us largo us lost year. night thosohool lor advanced scholars will bo opened inthe Thonipbon building, on Twelfth street tieurK. Typo-writin- stenography, and other use-
ful branches will bo tuught.

Drink Tannlmuser beer. II. Beuzler.
Two enterprising young men, Messrs. O. W.Lybrand and L L. Mattlco, havo "struck hands"for buslucss purposes. They've established na

olllco in Columbia Building. 017 F 6treet north-west, and thoy intend to "push things" In tho
real estato line. Mr. Lybrand, with tuosturdl- -
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ncss of n Koystono Stnto man, and Mr. Mattlco,
with n man from theEmpire State, havo become thorough Washing
tomans, and thoy stnrtinto business with a back-ing or vim and energy and personal popularity
Which insures success.

Magnificent furniture, carpets, etc., at auc-
tion. l.iitpllffo.Darr & Co., auctioneers, will sellat their salos-room- 020 Pennsylvania avenuenorthwest, on Tuesday morning, October 21, nt
10 o clock, n largo assortment or furniture, car-pot-s,

etc. Seo their advertisement in 's

IlnilAT.D.
-- Ladles, do not fail to seo tho exhibit of artneed oworkond hotiso decorations on Monday,

October 21, at tho Singer Sowing MachinoAgency, 010 Ninth street northwest, opposite
United States Patont Office, in charge or thogentlemanly ngont, Mr. Louis Bnnr.

Thomas Dowllng will sell at his auction-room- s,

Eleventh street and Pennsylvania avenue,
Tucsday,21st Instnnt.at 12 o'clock, a splendid con-signment of hyacinths, tulips, crocus, otc, etc.
As the time is approaching for tho planting ofbulbs, this Is n splendid opportunity to securo
some fluo ones.

Dispel all doubts as to tho oxcellonco of our
$10 overcoats by a personal inspection. Eiseman
Bros., 7th and E.

A number of Washington gentleman, includ-
ing sovcral press representatives, wont to Wil-
mington on Monday last, as guests of tho Wash-ington nnd Norfolk Steamboat Company, to takea look at tho new steamers now constructing nt
tho Harlan & Holllngworth works for that com-pany. Tho members of tho party were delighted
with tho two vessels now well advanced towardcompletion. Everything about tho bonts is to bo
of tho very finest and most approved character,
nnd ono of tho members or tho ship building firm
told a reporter that tho boats would bo tho finestor tho class auywhero in point of finish and

to travelers, whilo they would still be
as saro and strong as iron could make them.

Nannlo E. Wells has entered suit against theMetropolitan Railroad Company, nnd claims
825.000 damages. Sho claims to havo been run
ovor by an 1' -- street car on East Capitol street,
near Seventh street cast, in August last. Sho
alleges that sho is permanently crippled.

Drink Tannhausorbeor. H. Benzlor.
Montgomery County land is going to boom

next spring. Buy now to sell then. Ton dol-
lars In country property will go further than n
hundred in tho city. Seo F. Benjamin, manager,
John A. Prescott's branch office. 012 F street.

Tho Gorman Dramatic Club, which.asalready
stated in The Herald, has reorganized for tho
winter, has taken Willard Hall for its semi-
monthly meetings and dramatic entertainments.

Among tho many banks, building associa-
tions, and other similar enterprises recently es-
tablished in this city, nonoe mbarked under more
favorablo circumstances than tho United StatesBuilding and Loan Association lately established
here. Tho authorized capital is 525,000.000;
shares 8100, payable in monthly payments. Tho
officers aro composed of tho leading and mostre-Habl- o

business men of our city. They aro AV.
S. Hogo, president; E. G. Davis, vico president;
T. C. Daniel, secretary; J. W. Foster, general
counsel, and S. A. Patteo, general manager. Tho
company has been extremely fortunato in

Col. J. A. Patteo as its general manager,
who was formerly general agent for Virginia of
tho American, of Minneapolis. Col. Patteo was
also superintendent of ngents of the Old Domin-
ion, of Richmond, until thoy sold out their first
82,000,000 authorized capital, when ho resigned
to start tho United States, of Washington. Tho
association has largo and d officesat 1313 F street northwest.

A small houso on the estate of
Hino at Eckington was totally destroyed

by firo last night nt 0 o'clock. Tho damage will
foot up about S150.

Duncanson Bros, will sell at public auction
Monday, tho 20th instant, in front of premises,
Crescent and Prospect streets, Meridlen Hill,
three fine building lots having n front on each
street of about ono hundred and fifty feet.

Scrgt. Boyle, of tho First Precinct, is off on
sick leave, nnd in his nbsencc Harbormaster
Sutton is acting sergeant.

William McDaniels, while nt work in Oris-well- 's

drug store. Eleventh and F streets,
tripped and fell down tho steps to tho cellar.
Ho cut himself badly over the left eye, and Dr.
Mlddleton, of tho Emergency Hospitnl, dressed
tho wounds. McDaniels lives at 450 Washington
street.

Paulino Markham's success as Faust at Kor-nan- 's

calls to mind tho great hit sho made in
tho "Black Crook."

HORSE RACES YESTERDAY.
Good Sport nnd Fast Timo at Iintonia, Eliz-

abeth, nnd Gloucostor.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 18. Tho fall meet-

ing of Latonia closed with tho largest crowd of
tho three weeks. Tho track was fast and good
timo was made. First race Ono milo. Rim-
ini won easily, Robin second. Timo, 1:4.4$.
Second race One mile and twentyyards. Bar-
ney won, Eugenia second. Time, 1:45. Third
race Ono mile. Blarnoystone won, Business
second. Time, 1:43$. Fourth race Flvo fur-
longs. Ranier won, Palmetto second. Timo,
1:04. Fifth race Cincinnati Hotel Autumn
Handicap: 14 miles. Fortunatus won by a
length from Milldale, Marlon C. third. Timo,
1:552.

Elizabeth Race Tiiack, N. J., Oct. 18.
Tho usual Saturday crowd favored this track
with its presence this afternoon, and between
eight thousand and ten thousand wero present.
Betting was brisk and heavy. First race Six
furlongs. Mabel Glenn, In a driving finish, won
by a length from Eolo. Time, 1:10J. Second race-- One

mile. Pearl Sot won by two lengths, Aura-nl- a

second. Time.l :45J. Third race Six furlongs.
Wagner won, Silverado second. Timo, 1:19.
Fourth race 1J mlle3. Folsom won by a
short head from Eurus, who beat Nevada for
place. Time, 1:58. Fifth race Six furlongs.
Fanfan colt won, Mandolin colt second. Timo,
1:174. Sixth race One mile. Fuzzlo won,
Little Jim second. Time, 1:402.

Gloucester N. J., Oct. 18. Following are
results of 's events: First race Ono mile.
Macbeth II won, Sunshino second. Timo, 1:52.
Second race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs. Jewell
II. won, Cooeo second. Time, 1:301. Third
race Ono mile. Maid won, Crispin second.
Time, 1:492. Fourth raco Six furlongs. Bcll-sari- us

won, Salisbury second. Time, 1:23.
Fifth race Seven furlongs. King Idler won,
Carblno second. Time, 1:38 J. Sixth race One
mile. Gloster won, Lotion second. Time, 1:50.

STAMIJOUL LOWERS THE HECOItD.
Napa, Cal., Oct. 18. Stamboul trotted

against time to-da- y and lowered his own and
Axtoll's record, making a milo in 2:111,

FAST DHIVINQ BY 11UD D01ILE.
Lexington, Ky., Oct, 18. A largo crowd

witnessed tho closing day of tho Kentucky
Horse-breeder- 's Trotting Association. Tho
weather was cold, tho wind blowing hard at
times. Tho track was In fair condition. Tho
special stakes for four-year-old- s, $1,500, was
won by Nancy Hanks In straight heats. Sho
could have distanced tho field If pushed. Budd
Doblc, herdrlver, in tho third heat cut tho great
inaro looso at tho threo-quarte- r polo and sho
passed under tho wire In 32 seconds a 2:08
gait. The wind was blowing a galo at tho
time and many thought that sho could havo
gone tho quarter half a second faster. Good
judges of paco said after the race that them aro
could go on a good track and good weather a
mile bettor than 2:12.

Put Three Bullets Into Him.
St. Louis, Oct. 18. Shortly before 1 o'clock

this afternoon Albert Whitfield killed Grand-
son Jones, putting three bullets Into his
body. Charles Nowtou was shot through the
neck by a stray bullet and Whitfield received a
pistol wouud in tho head. Newton was taken
totUo city hospital. Whitfield was arrested.
Tho shooting took place on board tho steamer
City of Baton Rouge, lying at tho foot of
Market street. All the men concerued in tho
affray uio colored. Joues, It seems, was captain
of tho watch ou the stoamer and refused to ad-
vance money to Whitfield. A row followed
with tho above result.
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For this Week tho Prices Will Prevail'

Colored Faillo Francalso Silk, worth 75c, nt 50o
'

4 at m
0-- 4 French Diagonal, in nil colors, worth S2, at 31.50 9 flint i
rrinccss Cloth Flannel Back, per yard i0c j

HOSIERY
Children's Fast Black Hose, worth 21c, at 12J0
Children's Fast Black, Seamless Ribbed Hose, full regular made,

doublo heel and toe, nt oic
Ladles' Extra Long Fancy Hose, in nil stripes nnd colors, benuti- -

ful patterns, regular price,25c. at 170
Ladies' Ballriggan Hose, fleece lined, full regular made, superior

lleccing, nt v;0
Children's All Wool Cashmoro Hose, French foot, full regular

made, doublo heel and too, extra long sizes, 5 to 7, nt 25o
71 to 8J,nt 31o
Lndlcs' Fast Bluek Derby Ribbed Hose, every pair warranted fast,

extra long, at o5c
A very fine Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, worth OSc, at 50c

Ono lot of about flvo dozen Corsets, nil sizes, that sold formerly for
50c, 02c, 09c, and 75c, wo will close out at 39o

Now, remember, thoy are not soiled, but Corsets that wo havo re-
placed with other makes; therefore wo nro nnxiouB to dis-
pose of them.

Our Celebrated Florence Corset, which wo sell regularly for 75c,
In Red. Blue, Black, and Tan, at 5o0

Among our Low-pric- e Corsets you will find tho Amber, Nadjy, and
Windsor,; in White, Gray, and Ecru, tho best Corsets for tho
moneyln tho city, at gQc

A very lino Coutil Corset, regular price, 75c; special price C9o

S

CIAL
JcJ JmJkm cJLal

Following Extraordinary Special

French Felt Hats and all and sold at

Wool Felt Hats all and sold for at

Suede for 8Sc.
in Our and and

ktwe no
Town Lots.

Tho Southern Land Company of Maryland
has lately put on tho market lots in tho new
town of Pasadena, situatod on tho lino of tho
Baltimoro and Annapolis Short-Lin- o Railroad.
Tho town is about fifteen minutes' rldo from
Baltimore. A largo depot, ware-house- s,

etc., will soon bo in course of construction and
other improvements will bo made. The lots
now on sale aro 25x100 feet. Tho prices aro
as follows: $25, $50, and $100. This is tho best
and cheapest opportunity for safo and profit-
able investment over offered in tho State of
Maryland. Tho Land Company,
which controls this property, was incorporated
in 1888 and has acquired ve'ry valuablo real es-
tato In and around Baltimoro, togethor with
important franchises Decessary to tho

of this property. Tho company owns
and controls property which is worth at least
$500,000, and includes Pasadena, Round Bay
City, Groveland Heights, Odenton, Oakland,
and Villa Ridge.

Tho company will give to substantial manu-
facturing establishments free 6ltes for factories
of every kind that will give remunerative em-
ployment to the people. And in order that tho
work may be pushed with tho greatest rapidity,
tho has decided to sell $50,000 worth
of preferred stock at $1 per sharo. Tho pre-
ferred stock Is secured by all tho land and im-
provements owned and controlled by the com-
pany, amounting to over $300,000, and will also
cover all tho coming improvements for which it
Is issued. Tho Increasing value of this propeity
is as great as any in tho Stato. Thoy roservo
tho right to at any time stop tho issue of this
stock. Its assured value will not bo less than
10 per cent., and us they often run up to
500 theio Is a largo margin to stockholders.
This stock can at any time bo converted into
lots at any placo owned or controlled by tho
company.

Robinson, Clark & Co. represent the homo
office In this city, and havo offices at Room 14,
Atlantic Building.

Tho Itnco for Congress.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. At tho Sixth Congres-

sional convention at Falmouth, Ky., to-da- y

only two candidates were left, Hallam and
and each had 48i votes.

Louisville, Kt., Oct. 18. Congressman
DIckerson was renominated by tho Democrats
at Falmouth to-da- Ho is Carlislo's successor.
His principal opponent was Theodore Ilallam,
with whom, however, ho finally combined
against Mayor Berry, of Newport.

GimiitiE, O, T., Oct. 18. Tho Oklahoma
Territory to-da- y nominated David A. Harvey,
formerly of Topoka, for delegate to Cougress.

MoKinloy.
Pittsbuko, Oct. 18. Major McKinlej spoko

in Carnegie Hall, Allegheny, No
public man over received a warmer recoption.
After his speech it required a squad of police-
men to get him to his carriage on account of the
rueh to grasp his Laud.

.A.

Jm JL P

Ladies Blnok Cashmere nose, fashioned spliced ankles, nt 75C
Ladies' Fancy Novelty Hose, boot pattern, striped tops, in blacks

and colors.at .' o3o
Ladles' Fancy Hose, regular extra long, in boot patterns and

stripes, all colors, worth 50c, at.... q0
Ladles' Fancy Brilliant Lislo nose, extra long, fast black, bootpatterns, worth 08c, at 4gc
A largo assortment of fan-s- silk hose, In stripes, extra long,

worth 81.25, at 08o
Ladles' Solid Black Silk Hose, worth 31.25, at !"!!."!! 08o

A visit to our noslory Department will convince you that our pricesare 15 per cent, lower than you will find them elsewhere, nnd we guar-
antee all our hosiery.

DORSET DEPARTMENT.

Special

Tho Celebrated C. B. a la Splrito Corset, stylo 270; regular prico, SI.
8pecial price ggc

C. B. n la Spirito, stylo 275; regular price. $1.25; special price'..'.!!!'. $1.00
Wo carry tho following styles of THOMSON GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CO II SETS i

Thomson's Misses', nt GOo
Thomson's Young Ladies', at !!!!!!!!.!!! 7jC
Thomson's R. II. Long, at .!!..... $1 00
Thomson's Abdominal at !!!...!!!..'.!.' si 50
Thomson's G., Extra Long, at !!!!.!!!!.!! $1.50
Thomson's E., Extra Long, in White and Black, at !!.'.'.'.".!!.' Sl'75
Thomson's Nursing, at qqq

ale of
Bonnets, Shapes Colors, everyivhere for $1.25,Y3 centsBand Bonnets, Shapes Colors, everywhere 87c.

Mousquetaire Gloves

Special Sale Ladies' Gents' Furnishings Dress Trimmings Depts.

NG
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McKinley, Reed, and Alger.
Medina, Ohio, Oct. 18. Speaker Reed, Gen.

R.A. Alger, ond Hon. Georgo Baldwin,of Canton,
addressed a mass meeting of 8,000 people hero
to-da- Tho crowd was made up of farmers
from the surrounding country and delegations
from adjoining towns. Twenty carloads of
people camo in from Massilon and towns along
the lino of the Lorain and Wheeling Railroad.
There wore a dozen bands and drum corps
present, marching clubs paraded, and salutes
wero fired by cannon. Tho speakers wero ap-
plauded, and cheer after cheer was given for
McKInloy. The weather was fine and tho
meeting was a great success from tho Repub-
lican standpoint.

Young Ltndy Killed by an Elevator.
Oct. 18. Miss Ida Dusen-bur- y,

nineteen years old, a stenographer and
typo-write- r, was instantly killed by an elevator
In tho Thackaray Building this afternoon. Sho
had ridden on the car from an upper lloor to
tho second story and then walked to tho first
lloor, whero sho pulled tho ropo, intending to
send tho car to the top of tho building. Un-
fortunately sho got hold of tho wrong ropo and
tho heavy car camo down on her head, breaking
her neck. A few minutes beforo tho accident
Miss Dusonbury had accepted an Invitation to
a dinner to bo given in honor of
herself and her futuro husband.

Collision of Ocean Vessels.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 18. Tho steamer

City of Macon, for Boston, and the brig Nedjed
for Liverpool, while on their way to sea this
morning collided In tho Savannah River, below
tho city, and tho Nedjed was badly damaged.
Sho now lies anchored aground at Vonus Point
with 5 feet 10 inches of water in her hold and
tho pumps just able to keep her at that depth.
A survey was ordered and tho vessel sent back
to tho city to discharge cargo for a further ex-
amination. Thero was apparently no damago
to tho City of Macon and sue proceeded on her
voyage

-
An Ugly Gash In the Ann.

Charles W. Dlshman, an employe of Mr. Ed-
ward Droop's music storo on Pennsylvania
avenue, met with a painful accident whilo at
work yesterday afternoon. Dlshman was fixing
a largo glass door, when it slipped, and tho glass
cut a very deep and ugly ga6h on his right arm.
Dr. Middletou, of tLe Emergency Hospital
dressed his wound and then had him carried
home, at 2110 Ninth street.

Specie Imports and Exports.
New Youk, Oct. 18. Tho exports of specio

last week wero $50,512, of which $50,112 was In
gold and $0,400 in silver. Tho imports of specio
amounted to $3CS,879, of which $09,905 was lu
gold and $29S,914 in silver.

"IT"'!

jg,Ey:E2TMaBEie,5 ha-v- branch store.- -

Philadelphia.,

J

Tho Dolcgoa Bay Railway Claims.
Assistant Secretary Soley said yesterday that

there is not a word pi truth in the report that a
fleet of American war ships has been ordered to
Lisbon to enforce tho payment of tho Delegoa
Bay Railway claims or any other purpose. Ho
said it is probable that tho cruiser Baltimore,
now in northern Euiopean waters, will visitLisbon very soon, in accordance with orders is-
sued at the timo sho started from New York
with tho remains of Ericsson. The futuromovements of tho Baltimoro aro as yet unde-
termined, and sho goes to Lisbon simply becauseit is regarded as tho most central point for any
mission, special or otherwise, that may be as-
signed to her. At tho Stato Department it was
said that tho Delegoa Bay Railway matter isnow the subject of arbitration at Bero, andthat it is hardly possible that any of the
countries concerned will resort to war-lik- e

measures pending tho peaceful settlement of
tho questions at issue.

Tho Most Stylish Dresser
Is always careful to got a hat that becomes
him. No matter how stylish a hat may be, if it
Is not becoming to tho wearer, it loses itsbeauty. Our stock contains every block, every
style, and every color, 60 you will bo sure to
find a hat to suit you, aud at tho lowest prices
consistent with qualities. Our stock of im-
ported English hats is exceptionally large. They
wero brought ovor justlu timo to escape thohigh tariff, so tho prices will meet your ap-
proval. Loeb & Illrsb, hatters and men's
furnishers, 912 F street northwest, are solo
agents for tho Euroka revolving scarf.

Original Package Saloons Opened.
Kansas Citv, Mo,, Oct. 18. Despatches from

all tho largo cities and many of tho towns of Kan-
sas stato tliat during tho day many original pack-
age saloons havo been opened aud nro doing a
thriving business, as a result of tho decision
yesterday by Judges Phelps and Foster, of tho
United States Clicult Court, declaring the Wil-
son law inoperative, so far as it affects tho salo
of original packages in tho Stato of Kausas.
Tho only means to prohibit tho sale of iutoxi-can- ts

in this manner Is tho passage of a new orthe reannetinpnf. nt tlm nhl .ni.iKirn... i..Several mass meetings wero held throughout
iud umio imo uveinug, uu which mo uoveruor
was petitioned to call an extra session of thoLegislature at tho earliest practicable time, In
order to rei'nact the old law.

In tho Raco.
For superiority of quality, style, fit, and finish

ouri$10 6ack and frock suits come out way
ahead, Eiseman Bios., 7th aud E.

For Boys and Girls.
Read tho announcement on tho 11th page of
's Heiulo. It will interest you, and

your sUters, aud your parents, and your cousins,
aud your aunts.


